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42 years-old woman was addmitted our institution with left sided abdominal pain. CT of
abdomen revealed heterogenious,lobulated large retroperitoneal mass in the tail side of the left
kidney with contrast enhancement and tumor thrombos. MRI was performed , by T1-weighted
image the mass showed low-iso signal intensity and presented very uneven signal intensity in T2-
weighted image. In T2-weighted image, very low signal intensity area was included inside of the
mass. In the fat-suppressed T1-weighted post gadolinium contrast enhanced image, peripheral
enhancement and central non-enhancing foci was seen.
Although disseminated mass of the carcinoma unknown primary was suspected at the
beginning, it was diagnosed as the retroperitoneal malignant tumor in various image inspection,
and the surgical excision was performed. We experienced the diagnostic imaging of
retroperitoneal leiomyosarcoma. In in this report, we display the picture and add bibliographic
consideration.









































Fig.3: Retroperitoneal leiomyosarcoma: (a and b) Inferior
mesenteric angiography and left renal angiography
show abnormal vessels and heterogenious tumor
stain. (c) Left ovarian angiograpy shows abnormal
vessels and tumor thrombos in the left gonadal vein.
Fig.1: Retroperitoneal leiomyosarcoma: (a) Axial non-contrast
CT shows a mass adjacent to the left kidney that dis-
places the descending colon laterally. Note high den-
sity spot is seen that suggest intra-tumoral hemor-
rhage (arrow). (b) Axial post-contrast enhanced CT
reveals heterogeneous enhancement with central
non-enhancing area that suggest necrosis. (c)
Coronal post-contrast enhanced CT shows intra-
luminal tumor thrombos in the left gonadal vein
(open arrow).
Fig.2: Retroperitoneal leiomyosarcoma: (a) Axial T1 weighted
MR image shows low signal intensity and slight high
intensity suggest hemorrhage (arrow). (b and d) Axial
T2 weighted MR images demonstrate heterogeneous
signal intensity. Very low signal intensity area sug-
gest hemorrhage (open arrow). High signal intensty
suggest necrotic lesion (open arrow head). (c and e)
Axial fat-suppressed post-contrast T1 weighted MR























AE/AE３, EMA, S100，c-kit, CD34，SMA, myogenin, Bcl-
2，HMB45が陰性，MIB-1index：３５～４５％，腹水細胞診は
陰性であった。
後腹膜原発の平滑筋肉腫（High grade sarcoma of the











































Fig.4: Photograph of resected specimen reveals that the
mass is composed of fibrous tissue with necrosis
(open arrow) and intratumoral hemorrhage (arrow)
adjacent to large vessel which contain tumor
thrombos (arrow head). Asterisk:Left kidney
Fig．５：Photomicrograph (X200; H-E stain) shows prolifer-
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